
ourcar Nothes of travel A visit
to theilic mountain Meadomeadowsvm

by ymcasy syand tnt stages we passed over
the main bibb ay from salt lalelake to dixie a
arla bedl bl y 258 miles tttanying ri
arpmarroro 0 fitI1 ng 11 re lifsrn ria azt

7

cre

fillimore tile old capital of athebc territory
bearerbeaver aridand Paiowan these latter conat atut
ing the main chatschits of the south arearc of consider-
able size and all bear evidences
of thrift and prosperity bcd beaw acuecu
thosethese arearc orof lesilc
note in point of numbers ant any and all
fainfurnishingishin9 agreeable stopping places for the
Wweary fmigrant

e
at Cedcedaratourconr coursiecourse 1 aft ahr

inabin I1 lal road to the cotton countycountry
and c boi e off to the southwest along the

san Cali fonua 1md1 th
ored Mead s k t Ppedarbiar vene as-

certainedcerta ined hat there were twostwo loads about
6equallyqiially lengthy eithercither of witch bould bear
ilsus safely to our destination viz meadow
dalieylicy one of these roads bore nest from
cedar vialronion anandd intntclopeelope springs uniting
NN I1ni ttucC other at toethe month orof shoal cacek
the 0 traverseseq the anomountains aridand papassingr
little and big painter creek settlements
ppassesfas sas through mountainmountain meadows being
desirousilesirous of visiting the of the terrible
W
massacre in september 18571837 we chosolose the
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latter
the meadows iiss a most charming saricacrieBc rie

orof I1littlew 0 valleysalleys bioclocatedabed among the mountains
theirbelr i ardura preenpresentsts an agagreeable contrastconti ast

to tbthe rocky and babienban en nesby which abetheyy
arer on all sides surrounded As we attained
the summit between painter more properlyproper y
panther creek and the meadow springsspring the
aeno to view waswa clicharmingarming Intindeedleefa

PpeaksLaislais of fj owningw ning motin I

iaanbains abiwhichich bad loolam down seven bearsears
agone upon the horridlioniel butchery chich there
took place as imperturbablyim bably as the wretcheswretcheL
WIOwho then and thereabero it ithel their hands in the
innocent blood of one It andred and eighteeneighteon
belaihelplessss emigrants before us lay thehe spot
where thepie butchery wasnas nmmated calmlycaltnyi
aja avam of childhood slept in
inill itin tobesrobes otof livina creeo the lovely ale
thefie sunstill A as justjast ping behindth hind tile west-
ern of the mountain as we reined uplip
to contemplate the scene and in hile we pausedpause
upon the mountain height bathed in the sun
1101lightataa thundershower passed over the bontloterer
eendrid of thetha lalleyalley and a glorious rainbow
mounted up to heaven one
restirestingnr on thothe apex of tilethe rude monumenttit
piouspiouslyay elected a few amsda s before above the
9ath led bones of the haplessit while
the other was lost amons affie cloudsclouda that
silent yet gorgeous bow emblem olof promise
and future hope seemed thus aPPOappealingalil 19 to the
itangelsngeis above for ivengeanceenge ance mlle the NNweep
ing cloudclotta dropped gently down on the green
giavesgia es thetit lorycry tear drops 01ol heaven itself
itaas a sub linic e paused strickensti icken
nothbith a e at the solemn view and breathed a
prayer for the st innocents 17pass-
ing
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downdowii into abe meadows9 1 e found themtbell to
be about afave niilesmiles inill length northeimnornorththeilcilyY
and southerlysouther y by from one to iN 0 migg in
breadth thetaw whole valley coveredcor red with
springtime veivel duie thothe californiaa road
ellenters neinearr illiho0 nnoi01 abotaunitil1 TIK M leiei ce atai e fofoundu rid
90eci eicialal large spi ing oran e njv holesomeholesbolo some water

euilsruns thron 9 it the canon toothathe north
ma
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atAtttheheimilowerar end oathyof th valley is another I1

hugeaige
I1

jiingF near which llieille orere
cappedcamped on the ill fated day bf tilethe inas sacre
ae ewt ell thytho two perhaps half vayN ay a gentle
elevationtion marks the lim of the awat basin
from eithercither sidoside of N 11 ichiithehc Nmatersaters flow to
1150th e

I1
ncoithetli bior the south the 0oneno emptying

kpvct nat ill inta the greatareat saltsait takeaake or sillsankk
angi ng lnin abcth aridaria t tilethe other coursing on
to the colorado and thence to the pacificcaciric
ocean at the about
att5 1i 11 ifilinloin
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tilethe iFacanonlOll the party of emigrants

at least souls men women
and Euchbeuchlingling babes tramped onoil the ath of
f cp ember 1857 on tilethe stil they wtwerero at-
tacked by indians and whitesvili teg andlt billilmt raisl I1 I1 t1 l 1 t I1hilliAA everyei cry assault forfor fivefaye laysdays
at abo cna W

J
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b tictleacucryV

r r r L T AW34the allsmen were ininducedduceld tolaybolayto lay downclown tbt

and match out 0of thani hypiot

ys 1

i they hallhad proceeded

I1 t amottabbea andaud
P

a 11lulfif whan theychev were agagainlin

setet upon by theiraln ir miscreant foes aandnlruthlessly
seventeenseven teen chiichildrenren between jbv

ages or two months ariaand seven eais were
pa roil and cveventually i ccec rby thothe

ter of the bno ye ir I1latra tare thu
was earth va

otieone of thothe richest and most numea oua paring
evercatt parsed throughth utah

we visited the pet of the massacre afeieA few

djindass previously capt price will co 31 ad
caa 0CVV lidhid ed audand findan wo

monument Precerectedted by gen johnstons com-

mand in 18381858 hadbad been torn downdoin and strewn

oilcd about far andrearand near the command pouredp jilted
two days gathered uplip the scattered boneSboneA for

reinterment and elected a bandhandsomesonic and

durable monument of cobble stones on the
8spotpot where the emigrants hadbid been en campol
and were fit s attacLickediced A1 description olof

this monument has already been published in

the andandeue trust that no
vandal hand will again be poi bitted to disais
tm b the place of those ho sleepleep
beneath the butbilt appio pilate belsit lecic
0on the easternstern tacleejbfW the ciomeiciosalileicil ea ewla
the n pt x ni e inscribed these words J vengeanceed

is mine saith the lorillord and I1 will I1ispaypay on
01tlkd reverse erected bybat thelite officcis anif
of goco M ad chauhic10 Vyi may and
1864 throughout filenc sot thern
ves ebeardobard much of the 6complicitycity ofbf contain

partis in thisthi massacre fantout we NO11ll notlot
ad ertcrt to these reports Naluchli

1ich have a general
d nee tlethe mormon gatt leis them

e IN ts ho
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thecly point ilaine

actristol a weive leandeac c them to their oronit canconsci-
ences trustingtrusting illthata t the scriptscripturalulal allotmoffoto cn1 i-

dil
1

blazonedblazoncd on the monumental crosacr will findd
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amample11 e and full iorli cabinfoll hereafterherherfi
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